Agenda

* Approve minutes of 2012 meeting, current agenda
* ICA news
  * Current and future conferences
  * Highlights of board meeting
  * Ongoing discussion items
* Journalism Studies Division news
  * Presentation of awards
  * 2013 paper competition, review process, program
    * Reminders regarding submissions to conference
  * Budget
  * Guidelines and funds for special awards
* 10th Anniversary plans for Seattle
* Fall elections: Vice Chair and Secretary
* New Business
London conference sets records!

1,200 people registered for pre- and post-conferences
Over 2,700 registered
Nearly 4,000 proposals
469 sessions
About 2,000 presentations
Next up: Seattle*
“Communication and the Good Life”

Future conferences:
San Juan, Puerto Rico
Fukuoka, Japan
San Diego, California
Prague, Czech Republic
Washington, D.C., USA

* $135/night including wifi
Board meeting highlights

- All ICA journals will be online by 2018
- Extended term of journal editors/boards to 4 years; created Associate Editor positions at journals
- New editors: CCC Radhika Parameswaran and JCMC Shyam Sundar
- Formalized journal procedures for handling plagiarism
- Established new membership category between regular and student categories; 75% of regular dues
- Signed on to San Francisco Declaration on Research Assessment
- Named new ICA Fellows: Francois Cooren, James Curran, Cees Hamelink, Karen Tracy, Joseph Walther
Ongoing discussion items

- Publication
  - Improve incentives and training for reviewers
- Internationalization
  - Workshops and mentoring on publishing in English
- Open Access
  - Intellectual property
  - Research repositories
- Representation
  - Awards
  - Fellows
Awards!

- **Top 3 Student Papers**
  - Jayeon Lee and Hyunjin Song
  - Omar Alghazzi
  - Wendy Weinhold

- **Top 3 Faculty Papers**
  - Adrienne Russell and Mike Ananny
  - Matthew Matsaganis and Vikki Katz
  - Daniel Kreiss, Laura Meadows & John Remensberger
Awards!

* Gene Burd Urban Journalism Research Prize
  * Robert (Ted) Gutsche
  “Mediated Constructions and Lived Experiences of Place: An Analysis of Neighborhood News and Mental Mapping”

* Outstanding Journal Article of the Year
  * Seth Lewis
  “The Tension between Professional Control and Open Participation: Journalism and its Boundaries”
Paper competition

- JSD received 301 papers, 29 panel proposals
- Acceptance rate:
  - 39.5% for papers
  - 24.1% for panels
- 33 total sessions in London
  - 8 panels
  - 25 paper sessions + poster session
  - Plus 2 pre- and 2 post-conference sessions
* Reminder: Coming vote on ICA dues increase to $195
* Journalism Studies 2013 budget: $3,624
  * 2014 budget will be similar, unless drastic changes in membership
* Money goes to:
  * Outstanding Article Award, $500
  * Travel support for top 3 student papers, $1,500
  * Journalism Studies reception (add’l fundraising needed)
Discussion items

* Guidelines and funds for special awards
* 10th Anniversary plans for Seattle
* Fall elections: Vice Chair and Secretary
* New business?
Adjourn to reception